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WHENUA OHO VISION STATEMENT

A national Māori forestry summit
will be held in Rotorua, 11-12 May,
bringing together Māori leaders in
forestry to discuss and provide
input into the development of a
National Māori Forestry Strategy. 
 Ngā Pou a Tāne - The National
Māori Forestry Association is
excited to facilitate the first ever
national forestry summit for Māori,
by Māori and to Māori. 

NGĀ KŌRERO RANGATIRA MŌ NGĀ HUA NGAHERE

He whakaoho i te whenua ki ngā hua o Tāne, kia toitū a
Papa, kia whai oranga mō te iwi, mā te iwi me ngā uri

whakatipu

Transition Forest Analysis
Report. Inclusion of exotics in
the permanent category of the
ETS is a necessary and
complementary land use option
that opens the pathway for
Māori to sustainably develop our
land. "Nōku te whenua, kei a au
te kōrero; Nōku te whenua, ko
au te rangatira." Click on this
link for the full report.      

https://www.dropbox.com/s/38ag72x2ettdxxd/Te%20Taumata%20Transition%20Forest%20Analysis%20Report%202023.pdf?dl=0


As a result of gaining UAV (drone) operator certification, the
Whenua Oho team are now able to conduct onsite visits as part of
land investigation activities such as ETS eligibility assessments and
forestry feasibility studies.  In the last month we have conducted
site visits in South Hokianga and Eastern Bay of Plenty areas,
operating drones to capture images and video footage of the land
and forest cover.  This growth in capability not only allows Whenua
Oho to provide better services and outcomes to our Māori
landowners but also gives us the opportunity to walk and view the
land ourselves.       

WALKING THE LAND

FOLLOW OUR SOCIAL MEDIA
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Eastland  Wood Council article - EWC Releases Ministerial
Inquiry Submission.  
Stuff article - Forestry Artificial Intelligence helps track cyclone
damage

HE PĀNUI

https://whenuaoho.maori.nz/
https://www.facebook.com/whenuaoho/
https://www.google.co.nz/maps/place/Whenua+Oho+Limited/@-38.1611151,176.2631384,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6d6c2747bd5cd965:0xa456b394ca8ad7df!8m2!3d-38.1611151!4d176.2653271?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnA-91WmSXCgZ7931xcamyQ
https://eastlandwood.co.nz/ewc-release-ministerial-inquiry-submission/
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/131620761/forestry-ai-helps-track-cyclone-damage-with-almost-whole-country-mapped-out

